Charts for Child Trends' Adopted Children Indicator

Figure 1

Percentage Distribution of Adopted Children and All Children, By Age Group, 2007

Figure 2

Percentage Distribution of Adopted Children and All Children, By Household Income-to-Poverty Ratio (%FPL), 2007
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Percentage Participation in Selected Positive Experiences, Adopted and All Children, 2007

- Read to every day (ages 0-5): Adopted Children 64%, All Children 48%
- Sang to or told stories to every day (ages 0-5): Adopted Children 72%, All Children 59%
- Family meals together 3 or more days per week (ages 5-17): Adopted Children 52%, All Children 52%
- Participation in extracurricular activities (ages 8-17): Adopted Children 85%, All Children 81%
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